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Underwear perfect

Max
Street, Shenandoah,

Eall Goods!.
I have concluded to sell off all the Russet Shoes

I have at a Big Reduction.

Children's Shoes, formerly $1.00, now 65 cents.
Children's Shoes, formerly $1.25. now 75 cents.

All kinds of Women's Russet and
Oxford Shoes at and below cost. .

Big Inducements to Buyers
-- AT

People's Store
Ladies' Blick Oxford Tiea, patent tip, C5o, elsewhere $1,00.

Ladles' Russet Oxford Ties 76c, formerly $1.25.

Chllds' Black Oxford Ties 60c, cheap at 75c.
Ladles' Foxed Gaiters 00c, reduced from $1.25.

Men's Tennis Shoes only 40c.

14 South Main Street,

THE-

W 121 North Main Street,

CARPET!

Now Fall Styles

....in....

Velvet, Tapestry
Body Brussels.

NEW RAG

IsTew Oilcloths
??? Linoleums I

I MIL COIf,

Some of the Cases Disposed of

Yesterday.

OUR PEOPLE INTERESTED.

Tlio Welsh Nuisance Case Ones Hcforo n
Jury nnd Cannes Somo DolllorHlloiiTh
llcKi-ltniH- Ahs'MiII mid lluttery Cnso
lloqulreg a Number of Witnesses.

j HE real atlenuanco nt
it.. n.u...ln. iiuy luiiBviuu court
only commenced to-

day and tlio railway
companies and county
soat restaurants reaped
considerable monoy in
con 8 oq nonce. Tho
Polish and Hungarian

cases which crowd tlio criminal calender each
term havo been reached and this morning
four car loads of principal witnesses and
lawyers left tho Lehigh Valley derot for tho
county soat.

Ono of tho Shenandoah cases tried yester-
day was that of James J. Welsh against . An
thony Lubit kis. Tlio latter was accused of
entering upon tho Welsh premises and ad-

dressed them in tho most abusivo nud obseno
languago, in addition to making an indecent
oxposuro of Ills person. M. M. Burko, Esq.,
appeared for tho prosecutor and Lubiskis was
represented by James SI. Carliu, Esq. It was
tho latter gentleman's first appearance beforo
tho bench as a pleader and ho succeeded very
well. Tho jury was out sovcral hours beforo
a vordlct of guilty was rendored. Tho main
point hinged on whether Lubiskis, by hij con
duct, had committed a public or a private
nuisance.

John Williams, William l'reston and Thomas
IJevino, throo Shonandoah representatives
ranging from 15 to 18 years of uge, wore
called beforo tho bench and pleaded guilty to
stealing two piston rods from tlio Kohlnoor
colliery. The court remanded them to tho jail
pending a consideration of tlioir previous
characters with a view to determining what
sentences shall bo imposed.

A caso which has excited considorablo In
terest In town is that of Frank Hess against
John Brallcr. Both xnen aro in tho oxprcss
business and the relation between them,
through competition for public favor, havo
not beon of a very friendly character. It is
claimed that Brailcr has been tho most ag
grcssivo becauso ho had been in the express
business for years and had almost a. monoply
of It until Hess started it soveral months ago,
Ono day tho two men had an argument nt
tho P. & R. freight deiot which resulted iu
Brailer being sued for assault and battory.
To-da- a number of the depot employes went
to Pottsvillo to appear as witnesses in tho
caso.

Last June Joseph Schalick was arrested in
town by C. & I. Policeman Shirey, charged
with being a vagrant. Schalick pleaded
guilty to tho charge. 1 he court imposed
sentenco of 90 days, but took into considera
tion tho time tho man had been In jail await-
ing trial, which will bo deducted from tho
sentence, and in fifteen days Schalick will bo

ablo to tramp again.
A number of small boys aro being tried at

this term of court and tho question has been
raised is tho byv regarding tho trial of chil-

dren under 10 years of ago boiug enforced.
Tho act of June 12, 1693, provides that chil
drou under 10 years of ago arrested for the
commission of any crime, must bo tried alono
in tho quarter sessions and their cases must
bo kopt soparato from others. Iu jail they
must also bo kept in a separato cell and not
with older and moro mature criminals.

Among tho cases settled at Pottsvillo yes-

terday wero two arising out of tho riot which
occurred In tho First ward on Sunday, July
21st, last. Constablo Toomoy had oapiag for
ono Joo Rakloss, who had jumpod his bail,
and when tho ofllcer hoard that tho man
wanted was visiting friends on Pencil alley
ho attcmptod to mako an arrest. About thirty
Lithuanian men and women In the house
showed opiosition and declared that Kaklew
should not bo taken even If ten oflleors should
como for him. Toomey then wont for assist-anc- o

and returned to the house with ton special
otllcers. A parley of five minutes followed,
but Rakless and his friends declared that
tboy would allow no arrest. Rakless picked
up a carving knife and tho woman made a
rush for tho otllcers and attempted to eject
them. A general light ensued and at one
time nearly fifty men and women wore

in It. The officers finally won and
took their man from the house. Subsequently
five men and two women wero arrested on
charges of resisting officers and creating a
riot, and Constable Toomey was charged be-

fore Justice Williams with assault and
battery by ono of tho women who had stood
by Rakless. Yesterday all the cases settled,
the Lithuanians paying all the costs, amount
ing to $73.73.

Married nt I'otUvllle.
Hiss Mary II, Morgan, forraorly of town,

was married yesterday to Mr. Frank B. Pott,
of Leadville, Col., iu the Triulty Informed
church at Pottsvll'e, Rev. J. F. Powers ofllol-atln-

Miss 8. E. Fowler and It. II. Morgan
of to in, tho latter a brother of the bride'
were among tho atteudauts at the ceremony I

Mr. and Mrs. Pott will live In Philadelphia.

OBB'3 OBSERVATIONS.

What Hi' Hens a id Ileum During 111

Travol by freight linos is vory uncertain,
nnd if this meets tho oyo of any ono who con-

templates making a trip to tho World's Fair
In or on a freight oar let lilm heed well tho
warning sounded in tlio statement ono of our
townsmen rondo to mo yesterday. This mer-
chant ordered a car load of oats from tho west
and within a few days received a lottcr stating
that tho shipment had boon inado immediate-
ly upon rccolpt of tho ordor. Aftor patiently
waiting for tlio arrival of tbo oats for sovcral
days tho merchant coucludcd to order an
auother car, so it would bo on hand by tho
time tho first car should arrlvo and be unload-
ed, Tho calculation was a shrewd ono, but
not shrewd enough to clrcumvout tho frolght
lino dolnys. On Monday car No. 2 arrived
and yesterday car No. 1 was pushed on to
tho siding after having boon on tho road
twenty days.

Reports from Blootnsburg aro to tho effect
that tho registration for the fall term at tlio
Bloomsburg Stato Normal school is tho larg-

est in tho history of tbo institution, which
moans Unit although tho woods are full of
pedagogues thoro aro still a largo number
who think they can mako a living at school
teaching. If tlio hopeful ones depend upon
marriages to mako room for them, and tho
other towns of tho stato aro tlio samo as
Shenandoah, school teachers aro hound to lie

como a great drug upon tho Pennsylvania
markot. Tho number of Shenandoah femalo
Bchool teachers who hare married during tlio
past seven years barely tho half--

dozen mark.

Tho Indications aro that tho approaching
winter will bo a fairly good ono for tlio coal
trade. Iu answer to a question, a prominent
official of tho Reading raid that tho tounago
for this year will likoly bo tlio saiuo as it was
last year, but that wo aro now 1,000,000 tons
ahead of tho market. Tho business depres
sion of tho country will not affect tlio anthra
cito coal trade to any great extent, for thorea
son that 70 por cent of all tho anthracito coal
mined is used for domestic purposes, and that
demand exists right along, depression or no
depression. Most of tho furnaces and manu
facturing establishments outside of tho an
thracito fields burn coko or soft coal. A good,
steady, healthy trade may bo looked for this
year.

"Successful bu.'incss mcaro thoso who ad
vcrtiso well," said Rev. Georgo Stanley Burn
field during his discourse at tho North Pres
bytorian church, Philadelphia. "It Is in
curabent upon all who aro engaged in tho
public enterprises of Qod or man," continued
tho preachor, "to impress tho thousands by
advertising to tho best advantage. Tliero aie
somo who hold that tho christian church and
Christianity should not seek publicity tlirougli
tho press. From thoso I dissent. Through
tho press I havo tho power to proclaim tho
truth and to reach tho public in a way which
is posslblo by no othor method. Some will
always adhero to tho old way and old styles,
and remain satisfied, but there arorcodern
and better mothods. My opinion is that
overy legitimate means should bo used to
spread tho knowledge of tho gospel of God
Suppose that wo are ablo to present some
thing which is palatable and for which men
hunger, how shall it bo possiblo for thorn to
know it unless wo nd vcrtiso? Iu men tho
faculty of curiosity is largely doveloped; and
the intelligent uso of tho nowspapcrs is a cer
tain method of reaching them," Regarding
tho business men, Dr. Burnfleld assorted that
tho most successful aro tboso who cater to the
wants of tho best class, keep tho best goods,
who are honest and who advertise.

in your news columns tlio other day was
noted a serious accident that occurred in
town in uiuo, caused ny mo uniKos on an
clectrio car failing to work on a hfavy giade.
Tills accident should cause tho local electric
railway employes to bo very careful. Asthoro
aro ouo or two dangerous grades on this Hue,
tho brakes on the cars should bo oxaminod
more frequently.

As a general thing newspapor men havo
vory little of that commodity known
"gall." But there aro exceptions, it is said
to all rules, and the greatest exception to this
rule is a county seat quill driver. When 1

cannot find anything bettor to read, I usually
scan this particular editor's sheet. It has
amused me to note his endeavors to be on the
right side in reference to tho future course of
President Harris, of the Reading company,
One day he publishes exclusive knowledgo of
tho resignation of Harris ; tho next day I read
he will not resign, and the following day the
public is informod, from this exelmive source,
that tho Reading may loso Its president.
Don't you see iko exclusive point? Noma-.to- r

what courso President Harris takes, this
paper can claim exclusive previous knowledge,
because no reliable editor will take three
sides to a question. I have my doubts, though,
about the genuineness of the interview, for
the reason that the editor's "affidavit" Is not
attached. Obb.

Thousands walk tho earth to day who
would be sleeping in its bosom but for the
timely uso of Downs' Elixir. lw

Dr. tfttbrook Wlim.
Dr. Estobrooke, tho Beading dentist, who

was the defendant in a libel salt brought fcy

tho Ilazletou Plain Speaker, woo the esse by
a settlement being made. The paper pttys sll
expenses and published a moit humble
apology,

Couching Lends .o Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will Mp the eoiifh Ft

once.

I'lSUBONAI..

Mrs. David R. James, of South Jardln
strcot, is dangorously 111,

Dr. J. S. C.illen nnd wlfo aro enjoying
thoroselvos at Ocean Grovo.

Miss Illckol, of Pottsvillo, was tho
guest of friends in town yostorday.

Georgo W. Skenth and wlfo spent yostorday
afternoon In Mahauoy City with friends.

W. J. Jacobs and family loft town this
morning to spend sovcral days at Atlantic
City.

J. S. Williams has been confined to his bod
slnco Saturdav. To-da- ho was reported
qutto ill.

Mrs. William Koch, of E.ut Lloyd strcot,
has returned from a trip to Ireland, whero
slio Bpout tho past throo months visiting rela-
tives.

Cards aro out announcing tho approaching
marriage of Miss Lizzlo Evans and Warren J.
l'ortz. Tho ceremony will bo performed nt
tho residonco of Mr. nnd Mrs. David Evans,
parents of tho brido-clc- ct, 12 South Jardin
street, on Wednesday, 20th inst., nt high
noon.

Mr. Barnes Is tho only Germau comedian
who sings as Emmctt once did. 0

lixKo llHll;N(He.
It is said tho Pottsvillo pooplo are so sure

their club will win nt tho Trotting park on
Friday aftornoon tboy are offering bets nt
odds.

McIIugli, who was catching for tho Hazlo- -

ton team, has returned to his homo in Phila
delphia.

Tho game at tho Trotting park Friday
afternoon between tho homo team and
Pottsvillo, will lo for blood.

No umpire In tho region understands tho
rules of tho game better than Whalen.

Shenandoah audiences are impartial.
Good plays by tho visiting team aro liberally
applauded.

Ashland wants a gamo with tho homo team
on Saturday.

Tho Hazlcton baso ball team disbanded on
Saturday witli a debt of $351).

Shenandoah nnd Mahanoy City havo each
won two gamos.

Tho most unfair baso ball critics In tho
stato aro now on tho county seat papers. What
they don't know about tho fine points of tho
gamo would fill ablg book. Their knowledgo
is so great that they can write up a gamo of
ball without witnessing it the Lakcsido
gamo, for Instance

Jones, Pottsvillo's first baseman, played his
last gamo witli that club on Saturday. Ho
has been ordained into tho Baptist ministry.

For a mild cathartic and efficient tonic, uso
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters. Every bottlo
warranted. lm

"Now York Day by Day."
Melville and Thompson's careful and well

considered efl'ort, "New York Day by Day," is
an interesting play drawn directly from life
in Now York City, and tells with consistency
cohorauco und cumulative oOVet. It is
most brilliant conception, and tho interest is
maintained and sustained throughout with
praiseworthy skill, by an exceliout company.
Scattered throughout the play aro Eovcral
beautiful scenio effects Tho Battory N. Y.
in 1603, tho Outcasts Homo, tho Harlem
Bridge in a Blizzard, etc. Mr. Geo. W.
Thompson, an excellent character actor, and
ono of tho founders of tho Order of Elks,
heads tho list of admirable artists selocted for
this brilliant production. Philadelphia
Jlccord, Will appear nt Ferguson's Theitro
on Friday ovculug, September 8.

UuMnpflfl lmproAltig:.
It was a pleasing feature of a Ulkald re-

porter's lounds this morning to bo informed
by a leading merchant that during the past
few days ho felt a perceptlblo change in his
business for tho better. This is certainly
gratify ing.and more so from tho fact that this
particular metchant advertises his wares in
both tho busy and dull seasons. Thoro is a
moral in this for a number of our business

Livery stablo keepers should always keep
Arntoa & Oil Liuiinont iu tho stable, nothing
llko it for horses. lm

Will ray To-dn-

Paymaster Junes, of the Coal and Iron
Company, to day paid the employes of that
company at all the collieries in the Shamokln
district, for the last half of July. The em-

ployes at Eagle Hill and Beeohwood oolllerles
were also paid.

Mr. Barnes is said to havo the finest and
largest St. Bernard dog alive. The dog was
presented to htm while leaving Europe last
summer. 0 lt

Dmliomit Vottsvllle.
Frank Dushon, of New York, who was a

great favorite here several years ago when a
member of the Star Opera Company, is re-

hearsing a oompauy of his own at Pottsvillo
and will open his season there on the 38th
lust.

USE DAKA'B SAB8APABILLA, ITg
" THE KUfDTHAT CURE".

A New Team.
The Hook and Lader Company, after eon

siderable effort, have secured a new tetn of
horses for their track. They will arrive
here either on Friday u fvuurrUy.

The eon ,. mis Mr. Barnes to ssid
be ' ii ' - luwi ir ajauy yews.

saw

. 'Jtity Bros.

fORTORIAL IIS,
A Summary of the Day's Do-

ings.

THE- - STREET SLEMIMS,

What the Pencil nnd Hook 3trn Hour Dur-

ing O'liiiversiillnns and Observe During
Their l'eramliiilntluim Around tlio llor-oug- li

Tuples of nil Klnilv.

HE peach season seems
to bo at its height in
town and if there is not
plenty of preserving
and canning going on
it is not becauso tho
fruit is not plentiful.
Tho peaches arc coming

in by tho car loads and every huckster's wag
on passing through tho streets is loadod down
with tho delicious fruit. There is only ouo
stumbling block iu tho pleasant path of tho
dealers and that Is tho price list. Thoy ruu
from forty to eighty-liv- e cents per basket,
but anything under seventy-fiv- e does not
seem to take, so tho baskets aro not going
very fast. Still tho dealers say they aro do
ing well despite tho hard times.

TJSE DANA'S 8ABSAPARILLA, its
"T7TE KIND THAT CURES."

Tlu-- are llenntles.
Wo hnvo tho finest solectlon of wedding in-

vitations, "at homo" cards, ball programs,
etc., over displayed by any printing otllco in
tho country. In tlio languago of ono of our
patrons, "they are indeed beauties." Thoy
aro all of tho latest design, and wo aro in a
position, by an nrrangomcnt with tho manu-
facturers, to turn out work of this description
that cannot bosuccesafullycompoted. Our n

reputation for turning out tho finest
work In tho county, a position wo havo main-
tained for a number of years, is ono roason
why tho Hekalu Job rooms always havo
plouty of work. Call and inspect our selec-

tion.

Hear Barnes sing tho swing song at Fergu-
son's theatre noxt Tuesday. 0

Family Exeuraloii tu tlio World's 1'nlr.
An excursion by daylight to tho World's

Fair via tho L. V. R. R., will leave hero Mon-
day, September 11, at 7:20 a. m. Tho train
will reach Niagara Falls at 7:30 p. m., where
oxcursionlsts vlll remain over night and bo
given an opportunity to seo tho falls. Leav-
ing Niagara at 10 a. in. the train will reach
Dotroit at 7 p. m. and arrive at Chioago tho
noxt day, at 0 a. m. Faro for tho round trip,
$27.80, tickets good until Novembor 15. C.

H. Heller, tho popular traveling jiassonger
agent of the L. V. R. R., and L. S. McClollan,
of tho Wabash R. R., experienced excursion
agents, and a physician will accompany tho
excursion.

Tlio Hark County Tnlr,
To bo held iu tho city of Reading, on Septem-
ber 12-1-5, promises to bo fully equal to the
many exceliout agricultural displays made in
that county. Tho speed events comprise a
largo number of entries, and there will be
special attractions in front of tho grand stand
between tho heats. In all departments the
fair will bo first-clas- Excursions will be
run on all railroads centering In Reading.

Willi Uxdtlnir.
Base ball still has an exoltiug influence

upon the pooplo of our town.ospecially among
those on whose hands timo is heavy. This
afternoon a large number wont over to Maha
noy City by train and carriages tq see the
Pottsvilles play against Manager Webber's
nine. This will be the first gamo of a series
ol five between these two olubs for the cham
pionship of the county.

USE DANA'S SABSA PARILLA, its
"THIS KIND THAT CURBS."

No Deelotnieiiti.
Nothing definite has been learned g to

whether the Philadelphia & Reading Ogsl fc

Iron Company will pay its employes In this
district Many still hold to the
belief that the oompany will on Saturday pay
the wages due for the first two weeks of
August.

Mr. Taul Barnes and his morry company of
comedians will be at Ferguson's theatre next
Tuesday night 9

doing to 1 leces.
The State League of BaseBall clubs is going

to pieces. Altoona was the first to withdraw,
York quit to day and on Saturday Scranton
will no longor be a member. This will leave
a numbor of good players upon the market.

Itnmer Iteturun.
William Ramer, who suddenly disappeared

from this town a few weeks ago, has returned.
He says he was In Philadelphia.

A rule & Oil Liniment is equally good for
nan and beast. 96 and 80 cents per battle.

nc OmIb up to SJ2.00 pr yard tot
0 Oilcloths. Cull aud see

them. Also m number of Xeimiauts
at your own price. Raty Cnrpets
made to order t C. D. Fricku'a Store-to-

Factory, 10 8e nth Jardin street.


